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Darwinilithus pentarhethum WATKINS, 1984 
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Figs. 1,3, 6,8 - Darwinilithus pentarhethum n. sp. 

Darwinilithus 
pentarhethum 

All specimens from Sample 540-33-1, 67-69 em; 1) Holotype (specimen on the right), distal view; paratype (specimen 
on the left), oblique proximal view (partia lly concealed), X 7000. 2) Same specimens as in Figure 1; holotype specimen 
(left), oblique lateral view; para type specimen (right), oblique distal view, X 7000. 3) Same specimens as in Figure 1. 
holotype specimen (left), lateral view; para type specimen (right), proximal view, X 7000. 6-8) Light micrographs of late
ral view, optical corss section, same specimenas in Figures 3-5, X 1700, (6) cross-polarized-light, (7) phase contrast, (8) 

transmitted light. 
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Description: 

The proximal shield of this coccolith is composed of 35-40 lathlike elements that are 
dextrally imbricated. This shield may be flat, or the periphery of the shield may curve 
slightly in the proximal direction. The distal shield is composed of a single cycle of 24-28 
lathlike elements that (in distal view) are dextrally imbricated. These elements form an 
angle of 60-70° with the plane of the proximal shield, resulting in a conical distal shield 
that flares outward. Five robust, rodlike processes arise from the proximal side of the 
central area. These processes flare outward in the proximal direction, forning an angle 
of 60-75° with the plane of the proximal shield. 

Remarks: 

This form seems relatively susceptible to dissolution. With the exception of the proximal 
processes, all of the structural elements exhibit some etching even when other nannofossils 
in the assemblage show little secondary alteration. This gives the edges of the distal and 
proximal shields a distinctly ragged appearance. The processes, on the other hand, 
generally exhibit some degree of overgrowth. The robust nature of the processes on the 
specimens examined in this study is, at least in part, the result of overgrowth of somewhat 
thinner process elements. The blunt tips of the processes of many specimens are also 
the result of secondary alteration. 
Secondary alteration has a marked effect on the preserved dimensions of several features 
in this species, especially the diameter of the proximal and distal shields. The following 
measurements were taken from well-preserved specimens. Poorer preservation would yield 
specimens with smaller proximal and distal rims and, perhaps, larger processes. The 
proximal shield has a width of 5-8 Jtm. The distal shield has a height of 2.5-3 ~tm above 
the plane of the proximal shield. The processes are typically 2.5-3 ~tm in length. 

Type level: 

Middle Cenomanian. 

Type locality: 

DSDP Site 540, Sample 540-33-1, 67-69 em, Gulf of Mexico. 

Depository: 

Not given. 

Author: 

Watkins D.K., 1984, p. 662; pl. 1, figs . 1-6; pl. 2, figs. 1-6; pl. 3, figs . 1-8. 

Reference: 

(in Watkins D.K. & Bowdler J.L.) 
Cretaceous calcareous nannofossils from Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 77, Southeast Gulf 
of Mexico. !nit. Repts. DSDP, vol. 77, pp. 649-674, 7 pls., 2 text-figs. 
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